
 
Lynx Aurora Free Cable Offer 

Thank you for purchasing your Lynx Aurora converter. You have bought a world-class addition for your 
studio that should serve you for many years to come. Please read through the rules below, then fill in the 
form on the next page and send it to us. 
 
Rules and Regulations: 

1. Customer must purchase either a new Lynx Aurora 8 or new Aurora 16 converter (with optional 
new AES16e) from an authorized, participating US or Canadian retailer. 

2. Aurora and optional AES16e must be purchased between November 1, 2014 and December 31, 
2014. 

3. Customer must mail, email or fax the form on the next page and a copy of the sales invoice to 
Lynx Studio Technology. These forms must be received by January 15, 2015. 

4. Upon dealer verification, Lynx will ship the cables directly to the customer without delay. There is 
no added cost to the customer - Lynx will pay all ground shipping costs. Customer may choose to 
use an expedited service at your own expense. 

5. Free cables will only be shipped within the US and Canada. 
6. Offer void where not allowed by local and state laws. 

 
Applicable Models: 
·  Aurora 8, Aurora 8 USB, Aurora 8 HD. Aurora 8 TB 
·  Aurora 16, Aurora 16 USB, Aurora 16 HD, Aurora 16 TB 
·  Aurora 16 VT, Aurora 16 VTHD, Aurora 16 VTTB 
·  AES16e, AES16e –SRC, AES16e -50 (optional) 
 
Purchasers of any Aurora 16 will receive: Two CBL-AIN85 analog input cables; two CBL-AOUT85 analog 
output cables. Retail value: $320.00. 
 
Purchasers of any Aurora 8 will receive: one CBL-AIN85 analog input cable; one CBL-AOUT85 analog 
output cable. Retail value: $160.00. 
 
Purchasers of any Aurora 16 plus AES16e will receive: Two CBL-AIN85 analog input cables; two CBL-
AOUT85 analog output cables; and two CBL-AES1605 cables for the digital interface between the Aurora 
and AES16. Retail value: $420.00. 
 
Purchasers of any Aurora 8 plus AES16e will receive: one CBL-AIN85 analog input cable; one CBL-
AOUT85 analog output cable; and one CBL-AES1605 cable for the digital interface between the Aurora 
and AES16. Retail value: $210.00. 
 
Forms and invoice copies can be mailed to: 
 

Lynx Studio Technology 
Free Cable Offer 
190 McCormick Ave 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 

 
Or faxed to 714-545-4777. Please email any questions to: sales@lynxstudio.com. And thank you for 
choosing the Lynx Aurora and AES16, AES16e. 



 
 

Aurora Free Cable Offer 
Redemption Form 

 
Name:   
 
Company:   
 
Address:   
 
City:      State:    Zip/Postal Code:     
 
Phone:      Email:    
 
 
Store from which you purchased: 
 
Store:   
 
City:      State:      
 
Salesperson:   Phone:   
 
 
Units purchased: 
 
 Aurora 16 Serial #   

 
 Aurora 8 Serial #   

 
 Optional AES16 or AES16e Serial #   

 
If you purchased more than one set, please use a separate form for each set of free 
cables. Fax with copies of invoices to: 714-545-4777. Form must be received by 
January 15, 2015. 


